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& the Independent rwew of the Mnliary ftedimtwr system performd 
by ZUnk and Teato the reviewmrs idntified Itwenyne nat anee.'aeL 
"proved desn drawings did not ad!ee with the mvIed pIpin analysis as 
equird by mgineerIag dchage notloo (IW2) 2576%. The disorepmnoles 

inolude: Iooation pbans on support drawIngs tdaih do not amree with 
l si omtrios; dusgd uppMort diftrIng with the type supports 

zeoqude by the piping analysis; and nw supports added by the analysis not 
beit Incorporated into the final deagan.  

Thes disomepmoles ere, omaed by design peoIe uig Inf Il 
Netwdo and dootmotation for the vaooping review ot rmalysis 
remits. (qoopiWn review is the method used to Identify speofife 
tappet desigs dAloh require revision doe to a reanmlysis.) 

Safl~tt Ianlioations 

Designing a support ahem fbr the auxiliary foeedater system wicoh 
difftrs from the piping analysis for the system could allow various 
system piping to become ovaratreased causing subsequent piping 
Nilures- *16ih ould hamper ftedwater flow to the stem gnerMtors and 
adoersely affect aafe shutdom of the plant.  

,a•rot-ve lotion 

Due to the general conoem about the Iaoororetion or the results or 
rigarous amlysis into appropriate support desigs8, TVA has Mvieed all 
support designs for rigorously analvied piping against the req*taremtt of 
oument amlysis do•cimtation, and has identified all defiolent supports.  
Thee supports are being revised under IC 4080 and the design 
modifloations will be ocqleted by Deoeber 30, 1983. Subsequent 
construotion work an the revised supports will be coqleted by February 1, 1984.  

To prevent a recurence of this deficiency, uscopingu reviews have 
be upgraded to ferml calculation packages requiring appropriate 
dooe tatiom. This upgrading and the formal docametation 
requirensnta have been inoorporated into Mitts Bar Project (WIP) 
fngineering Procedure (RP) 43-14.


